Final Exam Waiver Form
Lobo Gold cardholders and Lobo Silver cardholders are eligible to waive one final. Those students
allowed to waive a final must still attend the waived class during the final exam period. Students
requesting a waiver for a final must:






Have an “A” for both semesters in that class
Obtain the teacher’s permission to be excused from that final, and the
teacher’s signature on the top part of this form.
Fill out this form completely
Turn this form in to the Counseling secretary by ________________, 2:45
(or earlier) (THIS IS A FIRM DEADLINE - NO EXCEPTIONS!!!)
Receive an authorized waiver coupon from the teacher before the final

Student __________________________________________

Gold

Silver

Circle one

This student wishes to waive the final for the class listed below. Teachers, if the student has an “A”
in this class for both semesters and if the student has your permission to waive the final, please sign.
The Lobo Gold Committee will verify the student’s status, and return a verification coupon with an
authorizing signature (Ms. Snyder).
Per./Class

Teacher (print name)

Teachers Signature = consent

__________________________________________________________________________
Approved students must still attend class the day of the final

!

Students:
Fill in the form above and both coupons below completely, except for
the signatures. Ms. Snyder will sign the coupons after checking your eligibility.

!

Failure to complete all parts of the form may result in your waiver
being denied. AAARGH!!! We get cranky if instructions are not followed and
the form is not filled out completely.

Verification: End of Term Finals

Verification: End of Term Finals

Student’s Name ______________________________

Student’s Name ______________________________

(circle: LOBO Gold or LOBO Silver)
is approved to waive, but must attend, the following final:

(circle: LOBO Gold or LOBO Silver)
is approved to waive, but must attend, the following final:

Print below: Course name & Teacher name
_________________ ________________

Print below: Course name & Teacher name
_________________ ________________

Authorized signature: __________________

Authorized signature: __________________

Snyder

Will be returned to teacher after verification

Snyder

Will be returned to student after verification

